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- ~ J.BENNETTJOHNSTON 
LOUISIANA 
" . 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510 
May 3, 1978 
The Honorable James T. McIntyre 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D . . C. 
Dear Mr. McIntyre: 
We are seriously concerned about the recent reduction for 
funding Title I 'exports under the P.l. 480 Food for Peace Program 
in the 1978 supplemental budget request. ' 
We understand that the $150 million reduction would result in 
the loss of expected credit sales amounting to 100,000 metric tons ' 
of rice, 478,000 tons of wheat, 185,000 tons of grains (primarily 
wheat) and 40,000 tons of flour. These reductions will inevitably 
result in continued high grain and rice supplies, with subsequent 
, pressures on the u.s. treasury later this year. 
We firmly believe that one way to solve our continuing agricul-
, tural crisis is by pursuing an aggressive export program. This means 
market development through active use of the Food for Peace Program 
which cannot occur without adequ.ate funding. We therefore strongly 
urge you to restore these funds and full shipment capability to 
Title I. Reducing grain stocks prior to this year's harvest will 
hel p fanners and wi 11 reduce treasury exposure..,. j ·n- e coming months. 
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